
BES Council Minutes

Thursday, January 11, 2018

6:30pm

Berrigan Elementary School Library

1. Welcome 

2. Approval of Agenda 

Moved by Jenn. Approved. 

3. Approval of December Minutes 

Moved by Jenn. Approved. 

4. Reports 

a. Principal – Brent Smith  

Staff meeting this week focussed on mindfulness – i.e. the presence of mind to think 
before you act. Shows a slide/cartoon demonstrating the difference between knee-
jerk response and mindfulness. Notes one teacher’s effort to teach mindfulness 
through deep breathing exercises. Staff are looking at ways they can slow things down 
to learn mindfulness and self-regulation. 

School population up again since last meeting (964). Hiring another position. 

Fencing was scheduled to go in in mid-December, but they started putting in a 4-foot 
fence. Brent stopped the work until they put in the 6-foot fence requested. 

City is out monitoring the parking / traffic situation – tickets have been issued. 
Continues to be a safety concern. 

Hockey nets for the paved area are up and ready for borden ball. Expresses hope that 
the kids will be able to play hockey. 



VP – Jennifer Lisowski 

 Building update: Roof is repaired, accessible door is in, foyer stage was redone in tile 
over the holidays, gym floors were refinished, library will be recarpeted in the 
summer.  

 709 students attended today, despite it being a snow day. Only a handful were picked 
up late. Ski day rescheduled for February 1st. 

 Tara makes some comments with respect to mindfulness, and a technique of building 
from a strong body (feet on the ground) before starting on breathing techniques. Some 
discussion of other techniques. Brent asks Tara to provide him with any literature she 
has. 

b. Teacher Representative – Janis St. Germain 

The holidays gives all teachers an opportunity to  reflect on our current practice. Asking 
the questions, what is working and what is not in our classroom.  The new year allows 
offers us a logical time to refine or re-introduce classroom routine and our classroom 
culture to engage and serve all learners. 

Upcoming in the Month of January 
•Three days of ski club.  Today’s Ski Club will be postponed to Feb 1st. 
•Grade 1 and 2 EFI dance workshops will be happening next week. 
• Some grade 3 classes will be participating in Swim to Survive Programs at the Minto 

Recreation Complex. 
•Chess club will be starting Monday, January 15 for Grades 3-6. It will run Mondays and 

Wednesdays until at least March Break during second recess. 
•Primary games club has started for EFI and English primary classes. 
•Volleyball is the next sport at Berrigan (tournaments are in February).  Mme MacLatchy 

and Mme Stafford are running Grade 4, 5, and 6 Girls volleyball open-gym times to 
provide students a chance to develop their volleyball skills at recess. 

c. Treasurer – Jayda Siggers 

Refers to back page of minutes. Lunch program money will be in account this week. 
Other things voted on last meeting are reflected. 

d. Co-chair – Jenn Roy & Allison Mika 

Movie night scheduled for next Friday – showing Cars 3. 

Lunch programs. Deposit for paper orders not in yet. Deadline was extended twice, 
which resulted in more orders. So far we have not been accepting e-transfers. 

Samko and Miko cheque came in ($120). It’s less this year, with no online orders. We 
can discuss whether to bother next year, but it’s free money with little effort. 



Andrei sent a follow-up email offering his breathing presentation for free to parents; 
he just wants the experience. Someone would have to organize the space and date. 
Questions about who to offer it to, whether to open it up to everyone even though it’s 
only for a group of 10-12. Jenn suggests she can ask him to provide an outline of what 
he’ll offer. We can offer it to everyone and see what the response is like and then 
determine whether we need to add more times. Brent suggests he come in and offer it 
to a class. General consensus that Andrei does a lot for the students at Berrigan and 
we should encourage him. 

5. New Business 

More discussion of the parking / traffic problems. School zone is not that big; more 
kids should be encouraged to walk. 

Adjourned 7:10pm


